Worried about shade, drought and maintenance?

Use Rebel!

TURF TYPE TALL FESCUE

Whether it’s an industrial site, a home lawn, along a highway, on a golf course or on an athletic field, Rebel turf type tall fescue can take some of the worry out of your turf program.

Rebel is so adaptable. Different soils, different climate, direct sun, shade, heat, cold or even drought conditions... they don’t alter the improved performance of this variety. That’s right, even under the stress and abuse on an athletic field, Rebel is proving itself... over and over again.

And as far as maintenance, Rebel thrives with less fertilizer than other cool-season grasses or Bermuda-grass and is less susceptible to disease and insects, so there’s less need for fungicides or insecticides. It produces virtually no thatch which saves labor and aids performance.

Of course you’re also concerned about appearance. Compare the density and leaf texture to other varieties. Rebel is 188% more dense than K-31 with a leaf width that’s 30% finer. That makes for a nice carpet-like appearance with desired, pleasing color.

Rebel — it’s the turf type tall fescue that performs well in sun, shade, drought or low-maintenance. Stop worrying, use Rebel!

Lofts Inc.
World’s largest marketer of turfgrass seed
Bound Brook, NJ 08805
(201) 356-8700 or (800) 526-3890

Lofts/New England
Arlington, MA 02174
(617) 648-7550

Lofts/New York
Brewster, NY 10509
(914) 278-2710

Lofts/Maryland
Baltimore, MD 21205
(301) 448-5332 or (800) 623-7333

Lofts/Great Western
Albany, NY 12201
(503) 928-3100 or (800) 547-4063

Sunbelt Seeds, Inc.
Norcross, GA 30071
(404) 448-9532 or (800) 712-7773 (MD)

To locate the Lofts’ distributor nearest you, call:
(800) 526-3890 (Eastern US)/(800) 547-4063 (Western US)
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